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WHEN ANY MAN
FEELS SICK WITH

CtLD CifiiLLS. WERi FLUSHES. HEADACHE

neral Phcomfortableness,

" AND YET

DON'T. ENOW EXACTLY WHAT AILS HIM
Then Is the time to take

i MOTT'S PILLS.

expel all Impurities from the stomach1
fa ln'e

aiding digestion, and stem.

RESTORING TO HEALTH,
when all other remedies fall.

Take them for Biliousness,
ness, Liver Complaints, and all msSJ'h?!11
orders of the stomach andais- -

As a family cathartic pill they are
WITHOUT AN EQUAL. WARRANTED

JOHN F. HENRY, CURRAN & CO.,

Sole Proprietors,

8 College Place, New York.

For sale by L. R. Wrlston 4 Co., Charlotte, N. c
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ifrj4Jewelry"alid Fancy Goods, old and Silver

Watches, Sliver andLPlated Table Wa.-e- ,

J. T. SUTLER'S.

WATCHES, , ., ...

CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,

SILVER AND

SILVER-PLATE- D

WARE,

GOLD AND SILVER

SPECTACLES.

Gold-Hea- d Canes and everything you want

at
J. T. BUTLER'S.

dec24

p LASNE,

From Paris, France,

WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and SIL-

VER PLATER,

Trade Street, opposite First Presbyterian Church,
Nat Gray Store.

Every kind of repairs made at once at half prlce-an- d

warranted one year. Every kind of Jewelry or
Bronze Gilding, Coloring. SUver-PlaHn- g and Gal-
vanizing made at short notice and equally as good
as new. Work done for the trade at low prices.

f3& Apprentice wanted, with premium and good
references.

Repaired work uncalled for will be sold at the
expiration of twelve months for cost of repairs.

septl5

ottzxizs.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

This Institution was regularly incorporated by
the Legislature of the State for Educational and
Charitable purposes in fob the term or
twemty-itv- e TEABS, to which contract the Inviola-
ble faith of the State is pledged with a capital ofw,uw,uw, w wuicu n uas since aaaea a ne serve
Fund of $3150.000. Its GRAND SINGLE NUM-
BER DRAWINGS will take place monthly. It
never scales or postpones. Look at the following
distribution:

GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT,

during which will take place the

100TH GRAND MONTHLY
AND THE

EXTRAORDINARY SEMI-ANNUA- L DRAWING

At New Orleans. Tuesday, June 17th, 1879,

Under the personal supervision and management

OF

Gen. (i. T. BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana,
and Gen. J. A. EARLY, of Virginia.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $100,000.

Notice Tickets are Ten Dollars Only.
Halves, $5. Fifths, $2. Tenths, 81.

LIST OF PRIZES :

1 Capital Prize of 8100,000.-.- . 8100,000
1 Grand Prize of. . .. 50,000.... 50,000
1 Grand Prize of 20,000. . . . 20,000
2 Large Prizes of 10,000.... 20,000
4 Large Prizes of 5,000. . . . 20,000

20 Prizes of 1,000 ... 20,000
50 Prizes of 500.... 25,000

100 Prizes of 300 ... 30,000
200 Prizesof 200.... 40,000
600 Prizes of 100.... 60,000

10,000 Prlzesof ... .... 10..... 100,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES:

100 Approximation Prizes of $200 820,000
100 Approximation Prizes of 100 10,000
100 Approximation Prizes of 75.... 7,500

11,279 Prizes, amounting to $522,500
Gen. G. T. Beauregard, of La., t

Gen. J. A. Early, of Va!, Commissioners.

Application for rates to dubs should only be made
to the office of the company in New Orleans.

Write for circulars or send orders to
M. A. DAUPHIN,

Postoffice Box 692, New Orleans, Louisiana
mayl3

Reject all violent Purgatives. They ruin the
tone of the bowels and weaken the digestion.

TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT SELTZER
APERIENT,

la used by rational people as a means of relieving
all derangements of the stomach, liver and Intes-
tines, because it removes obstructions without pain,
and imparts vigor to the organs which it purifies
and regulates.

Sold by all Druggists.

BECKWITH'S
ANTI-DYSPEPT- IC PILLS.

These Pills will prevent and cure Dyspepsia.
They are an unrivalled Dinner Pill, mild aperient,
and admirably adapted as a family medicine. They
are used by the most culttrated people In our
country, and are extensively used by physicians intheir practice. Sold by Druggists generally. Send
for circular. E. B. BECKWITH, Sole Manufactur-
er, Petersburg, Va.

. CELEBRATED

DR. WM. H. STOKES,
Physician, Mount Hope 'Retreat, Baltimore,

Writes: "I have great pleasure to adding my testi-
mony to the virtues of Colden's LleblgTLlqutd Ex-
tract of Beef and Tonic Invigorator as the very bestpreparation used for depression, weakness and in-
digestion, and, therefore, confidently recommendIt to the medical profession." Sold by all drug-
gists. - . .

W Will lity iAi',.WUit Mflla.vj.l: slt.l
and expvnst-a-, or nllovra tnrge cumirrision,tos'tiournew ami wantlerfiil intentions. We mean what nr. say.
6amjle rue. Address Supitsua & Co., Marshall, Mich.

&77 a month and expenses guaranteed toqpl I Agents. . Outfit free. Shaw & Co., Augus-
ta, Maine. . - ,

$777 A YEAR and expenses to agents. Outfit
rree. Aaoress v. o. VICKEBY, Angus--

ta, Maine.

gXisjceXXattJC0tts.

jgvirdiUQ ana mu&toxsr
inm isVn
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BOOK BINDING.

STEAM POWER.

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN.

In connection with the publication of The Ob-

server, and the establishment of one of the larg-

est, most complete, and most thoroughly equipped

JOB PRINTING HOUSES

In the South, the proprietor has just added a com-

plete

BOOK BINDERY
AND

Ruling- - Department,
Capable of executing the very best class of work at
short notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or

other books rebound in handsome style, and at
very low figures.

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of Oils class, ruled and bound to order.

We are prepared to furnish close estimates on
every description of

LETTER PRESS PRINTING.

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOB

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get their
DATES and POSTERS printed here in as attractive

a manner as in New York.

We have a very full supply of type for printing,

at short notice and In first class style,

BRIEFS FOR THE SUPREME COURT,

And lawyers desirous of presenting their argu-

ments In good shape will do well to give us a trial.

We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our

work is as free from defects as it is possible to

make it

LETTER HEADS,
Statements,

Order Books,

Visiting Cards,

Ball Cards,

Pamphlets.

NOTE HEADS,
Circulars,

Envelopes,

Handbills,

Invitations,

Checks,

Labels

BILL HEADS,
Deeds,

' Receipt Books,

Business Cards,

Programmes

Magistrates' and
Court Blanks.

In fact all kinds of printing done at short notice
-

r Special attention given to Railroad Printing.

BOOK WORK, j

Having a larger supply of type than most job es-

tablishments, OOK'WORK has been and will

continue to be a specialty with us.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. IjSX

SOUTS carolka trcai&wn I I
LjJuliusMilli h iljbfeft itappolnt--

J,lV-Anana- Vi1 111

diforpi Chester ranift
Winnsboro News: On Wenesd;

tSsf twocSredlnenTGfeen andBur
well-iJaldw- dL rotherfT becaaerwi-gore- d

fii aBghtiwbich tesulled nrte
deattrM Burwelifrcfm Iflrlferoundsltr-flicte- d

byiQreea . a i - n.

hpfTi Msfeoverednr. BV?. ajlhuuvix a
it tnecoiasprijiik beyon' Segg: spring

church. m The Drpspectora ,saytta$ it is
lZ i. A Zm iworg l lie wani W feaveft D13

fmffchflrhi :children.H i .9 11
USUI

6f dammercaarfeftuizers 1U I

Anderson for the past season Jiave been
greater man ior, anyseasop, smp w
ldsftiesa; bean; intouixting id .the sag--:

gregateto 2,1,71 tons, against 1,786 for
last year. It would probably be better
for the country npt ti? hold any indig-
nation convention next winter.', . .

A Columbia man,. Mr. . Jf M. Smith,
who has been in the employ of a con-
tractor on the Charlotte, Columbia nd
Augusta Kailroad, repairing bridges,
trestles, &c, is missing since more than
a week ago. He was at work on the
Port Royal Road, near --Augusta, re-

ceived his pay (quite a sum,) oji Satur-
day night aj week ago, and teMgraptied
hi family TOat he would Iwbome thafr
night Nothing has been heard of him
since, and his family are fearful that he
has been foully dealt with. ;"

Sbennan'ii dgaa Owns Up. '
. i - ,

Washington Republican.

It is the sheerest nonsense to talk
about the Democratic nominations in
Ohio being weak ones. The ticket is by
twenty thousand votes Stronger than
any other which the Democrats could
have put in the field, and there is no
good to come from concealing this fact
from ourselves or others. To carry the
State of Ohio the Repubhcan party must
select its ablest Orators', put the conduct
of the campaign in the hands of its
most expert organizer, and then make
the fight on the disreputable and un-
trustworthy character of the political
pally "to. which Generals Ewing and
Rice belong. The contest which is about
to take place in Ohio is in no sense a
loealone. Ohio is the chosen ground;
upon which the battle between the Re-
publican party and the Democratic
party for the possession of the govern-
ment in 18S0 is to be fought out To
attempt to belittle Gen. Ewing is only
to distract attention from the real issue.
The Democrats have very skillfully
chosen their leader, for he is a strong
man, of High personal character, ability
as speaker, fine personal presence and
extraordinary popularity. Moreover, he
has the advantage of holding views on
what is the popular side of the money
question in Ohio. Those who seek to
make votes for the Republican party by
slandering the Democratic candidate
are only doing harm to themselves.
There is one overwhelming reason why
Gen. Ewing should not be elected, and
only one, and that is that he belongs to

party wincu iu ioi .uaw cuuuoi oi
the Congress of the United States, as it
also in 1864, had control of the Congress
of the Confederate States.

i.

Oppo.-c- d to Hippcdromiif,

The joint committee of the New
York Legislature appointed to tender
the hospitalities of that State to Gen.
Grant has decided not to meet the gen-
eral in California. The New York
TVorld says ; "lis members will select
a conYenien't fence on or near the boun-
dary line of the State 'of New York, and

--sitting .oil the"same will receive him as
ite parses oyerxne nne irom. rennsyi-yaui- al

itevvill be,.at once more diplo-
matic and less,expensive than a

eveniSif all the members'
v&ess were,'cuaiKeci jo attend it.

., i-
- 'Tlie Ohio Campaign. "

I'ffSt
WastL Special, lQtb, Baltlaort Sun.

. )t.is d that as sonnaaCon-gres- s

adjourns Gen; Ewing Nsrlll stake
the stump in .Ohio, and w ill speak in
every-eount- y in the State. He-propos-

to challenge Mr.. Foster to adjoint
en-jte- rs

Into the campaign ha proposes to
iotas, iiorns on me. game piatrorm with
hiaii Gen. Ewing was very anxious for
the Senate to take up the Warner silver
oin 10-aa- y, ana ne spent some tune on
the floor of the Senate arguing with
Democratic Senators who are opposed
to the measure,

I Wanflo b6 an Agent.

tTooewi Sews, J ;

xne. Georsria Balbtist con vftn t.1 on .

which recently met.in ColumbusL abol
ished all missionary agents, and it is
probaole other denominations will fol
low suit. The agents get more of the
money than heathens' do.' "

r' --.

I Baltimore Sun.
tThe feteady increase of European

to be one of the.
most noticeable VMences "of the pro- -

countrfctoWardrf th rpnnv--
ery of industrial prosperity. -

:

A Walter r In tmu to Travelers.
Tourists, emlerants and mariners find that Hos-tett- er

Stomach Bitters is a medicinal safeguard
ogainsi unneaitnrm influences, upon which they
can impiicity rely, since it prevents the effects that
aaanliealtby climate, vitiated atmosphere, unac
customed or unwholesome diet, bad water, or other
eonaiuona unlaTprable to health, would otherwise
produce. On long voyages, or Journeys bv land in
latitudes adjacent to the .equator, It is especially
useful as a preventive of the febrile complaints
ana disorders oi the stomach, liver and bowels,
wnicn are apt to attack natives of the temperate
zones sojourning or traveling in such regions, and
8 111 excellent protection against the Influence of

exmjjcoidsuddettchangea oX temperature, ex.
posure.ro oamp or extreme fatigue. It not only
prevents intermittent and remittent fever, and oth
er disease of a malarial type, but eradicates them
p una, WUCU nas peen .notorious for years past In
North and South America, Mexico, the West In
dies, Australia and other countries.

JunlO lw
l , ' ., -

Kase Attainable by the Rheumatic.
: J1?8' although they may despair of relief, it Is
awainaDie i d? rheumatic sufferers, for there is afwaedy which carries off, by means of Increasedactivity of the kidneys important channels lorbli?a, Purpcatlon the acrid element to whichpathologists the most eminent attribute the painfulsymptom- s- theory completely borne out by urinary analysis. The name of this grand depurent laHostetters, a preparaUon likewise celebrated as aremedy for constipation, which causer contaminatlon of the blood with the blle-a- nd a certainmeans of relief in dyspepsia; feve and ague, and
iry- - i1?6!," te- - Priiapsr the finest tonioextant, is niflrniT nwimnuiuiAH & mnnistimulant by distinguished physicians and analysts -

uvv'vinnuivnin vu uu eminenuy pure ana verv
beneflclal. The press also endorses it.

JL,8i f"""011 ' ne body, and differs onlylSA"1??1!' Consumption, in that the subtleaoes aot-attack- ? the citadel' of life, and hence
IPfSf.l?36011'6 18 "Ota longer, but It

mwao-auxmn- , is ine onspring or the

known bT the Uedlml PmfAaalnn tAK.t.i,illredy, bUtlC has been Inefrfectoal for KTonac- -
r"r r- - ". "auawu uiuuiues. axn m-- eeott's

aSoda, is a most wonderful remedy!isuch

, JjunlO ?w

whrjBiiUOT:?mght th
..raMjudt iiuiuuKnimi was oecause ae asm notin tairl treAiAd iSvthA amhlln .Tk.Jo chafes all kinds .Is , Henry's Carbolic

SfHir1? 14 ani eonvlnced. Beware ot coun--
, june31wf - - i

LncUoneer.

AUCTION "AMD-r- -

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

Buy and sell on consignment all kinds of

MEBCHANBISI AND COUNTRY PRODUCE; -
WU1 ctre strict personal

attention to all business entrusted to our core.

, Four doors above Charlotte HoteL

dec3 '

FOB

Bottled Lager Beer,

ALE AND PORTER,

Is comer Trade and Boundary Avenue. Delivered

to any part of the city, free of charge for $1.00 per

dozen.
F. C. MUNZLER.

All orders left at John Vogel's tailor shop will re-

ceive prompt attention.

mar4

UNDKBTAKENG

The undersigned is now prepaied to fill all orders

for every class ofUndertaking. Having on hand

full assortment of

COFFINS, CASKETS AND BURIAL CASES,

Both Wood and Metal 1c

PKICK8 AS LOW AS AKT

Hearses furnished If desired.

Furniture of every Description Repaired at shot
notice.

W. M. WILHELM,

With E. Q. Rogers, Trade Street.
June 2a

DR. J. II. IleAden,

DBOOOIST AND CMia1,

Now offers to the trade a full stock of

Labia's Extracts and Colognes,

English Select

SPICES,
Colgate, Honey and Glycerine Soaps.

English, French and American

TOOTH BRUSHES.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully prepared at all hours, both night and

day at

J. H HCADEN'S

Prescription Store.

SECURITY,

SECURITY,

SECURITY.

200 Barrels of

C. WEST 4 SONS'

EXTRA. No. 1 KEROSENE

AKI

ALADDIN SECURITY OIL.

' West's Extra No. 1 Kerosene Oil, from C. West A
Sons, Baltimore.

Highest Medal awarded at Centennial Exposition.
Crystal Oil Works, Canton., i Warranted to stand a
fire test of 110 degrees Fahrenheit before it will
burn. C. West A Hons, Baltimore.

For Sale by

Db. J. H. MoADEN, Sole Agent,

CHARLOTTE. N.C.

ICE ! ICE !

AT THE SAME OLD STAND,
Wbei Ia prepared to furnish a superior Quality
to .l 5ay want Ice. My cart will also makedaily deliveries at . places of business or private
reatdencesi, .Orders given the; driver, addressed tome0mwghP. O.Box 153,or delivered tome at

who .gln wltn me wiH be supplied
?.ntiro season at the following figures:

.jii1i'bW'lb;y 2& oerlb.
i nxm6QaHLr t.iVte. per lb.iwips. anaup;.i.,!iic. J?,

bS.idfi8?!?6 whteh Ice has
iMonfan
to eonduct SeglKrpSSe!
eonsumera wneaUitihelrreW

Thankful for . your patroriare in the past Iask a eotUmuaneeof theameT
'0iMay tfttiT. K'1 l.' ANTHONY. . .

J FEE SIMPLE DEEDa;, , .

!; Vus Piteted and Tor Sale at'tttfc 1 1 "
! i-- i

r OBSERYER OFFICE

M .7

INTRODUCED, 1865.

t TORPID
Is the frultliA sonre at reasyi , promt

if ! i ; sent aaani fhleh.J
DYSPEPSIA, J MSTIVENESS,
OYSENTEKY. BILIOUS FIVcR. AGUE AND FEVER.
JAONDltt, PILES, RHEW4ATJSS.VIDNEY COM- -

... fUlNT, COLIC, ETC,,,,

IIIBIPS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of Appetite and Nausea, the bowels
re costive, but sometamea slteroata with

looseneaa. Fata in the Head, aooompanied :

. with aDull sensation in the back part.Pam
, " jrTthe right side arid Under the shoulder

blade, fulliieBS after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion ofbody ormind, Irri-
tability of temper, Low spiritsTLosa of
memory,wife a feeling of fajtring pegiectod
some duty, General weariness; Dizeinegs,

. Fluttering at the Heart, pots before the
eyes. Yellow kinHeadachp generally
over the right eye. Restlessness at night
with fitful dreams, highly colored Urine.
UP THESE WASHINGS ATB UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S PILLS
are especially adapted to such
cases, a single dose effects
such a change of feeling as to
astonish the sufferer.

TUTT'S PILLS
are compounded from snbstaaeea that are

free from any properties that ran injure
the moat delicate organization. They
Search, Cleaase, Purify, and Invigorate

- tea entire HyBtni Jiy relieviBg the en-
gorged iJrer, they cleanse the blood .

front polxonons humors, and thus impart
health and vitality to the body, earning
the bowels to act naturally, withoat
which ne one can feel well.

A Noted Divine says:
Dr. TUTT: Dear Sir: For ten year I have been
nutJT ta JJropapua, Constipation and Piles. Last

i spnnc yon run trere recommendnd to mo : I tusd
them ( bat with little faith). I am now a well man.
nave gooa appetite, digestion perfect, regular stools.piles (ona and I haTOg-ame-d forty pounds solid flesh.
iney are worth their weight ra gold.

XUCV. H. U BULPSON, Jjoniarilla. K7.

TUTT'S PILLS,
Their first effect Is to Increase the Appetite,
and cause the body to Take on Fleah, thus . ;ia
T8teinlawnTrhd, and by their -Jwafc A em

tlon on the Digestive Organs, llegul&r
Stools are prodaced.- -

OR, J, F. HAYWOOD,
OF NEW YORK. SAYS:

"Pew diseases exist that cannot he relieved by
the larer to its aonnal fnnctiona, and (or

this purpose no remedy toss ever been invented that
has as happy an effeot as TUTT'S PIIXS."

SOLD (VERYWHEltE, PRICE 25 CENTS.
Office 83 Warray Street New York.

t& Dr.TUTrB MANUAL of Valnable Infor-sTtstlo- B

and Usefal Beceipta " will be meiled ret
OB application.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
OatT Raxb ox 'rVHimas ehansod to a O lossyBucg by a single appiioatkia o( this Xrrs- - It im
parts a atoral Uolor, acta Instantaneously, and is
as Harmless as serins; watsr. Sold by DruggTsts, or
sent by egnreat oa receipt at $U

Offioe $3 (Murray St., New York.
aprl It.

THE GENUINE

DR. C. McLANE'S
Crbrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF W0RM.

countenance is pale andTHE with occasional flushes,
Or a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the
pupils dilate ; an azure semicircle
runs along the lower eye-li- d ; the
nose is irritated, swells, and sometimes
bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, with humming
or throbbing of the ears ; an unusual
secretion of saliva ; slimy or furred
tongue ; breath very foul, particularly
in the morning ; appetite variable,
sometimes voracious, with a gnawing
sensation of the stomach, at others,
entirely gone ; fleeting pains in the
stomach ; occasional nausea and vom-
iting ; violent pains throughout the
abdomen ; bowels irregular, at times
costive ; stools slimy, not unfrequent-l- y

tinged with blood ; belly swollen
and hard; urine turbid ; respiration
occasionally difficult, an& accompa-
nied by, hiccough; coughsometimes
dry and convulsive ; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with grinding of the
teeth ; temper variable, but generally
irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
y-

! y, fax$ found tb exist,
BR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE

will certainly effect a cure.
IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form; it is an innocent prepa--:
ration, not capable ofdoing the slightest
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. McLane's Ver-
mifuge bears the signatures of C.
McLane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. :o:

DR. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS
,. are not recommended as a remedy "for

all the ills that flesh is heir to," bnt in
affections of the liver, arid in all Bilious
Complaints, , Dyspepsia and Sick Head-ach- e,

or diseases of that character, they
stand without a rival.

--; AGU E A ND FEiVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepar-,-atp- ry

to, or after taking Quinine.
' As a simple purgative they are

. ,

BEWARE OF IMITATIOXS.'
The genuine are Tiever sugar coated.

'' Each-bo-x has a red wax seal on the
.'lid, with the impression Dr. McLane's
Liter Piixs.

Each wrapper bears the signatures' Of
:i: C.;McLank and Fleming Bros... .

Insist upon having - the geriain; Dr.
v C. McLane's Liver PiIls' prepared by
... Flnnine TlrnE rf PltteltnmTi Pa the 1'i

j market being full of imitations of the',.
"name McLane, spelled difiFerentljr" but

same pronunciation. '.j g iviVi!; ;

JlOTICE OF SEIZURE. '

$ ft; ift.1 IRTMN AT UteVKNUK.
Collector'g Office, 6th District North Carolina,

v ' siaiesTiue, . u, May 10, j in v.

-- : Seized for violation of Internal Revenue Lawft,
on May 10, 1879:

' 8 tioxea maaofaebAed tobacco, owner nnknowij.'
aiso,z Dozes tooaceo, owner u. ward. - v

.t Ndttce Is hereby given to the owner or dafmants'
of the above described property to appear before
meat mr office In Statesville. and make claim
therete before the erpiration or thirty days- - from
date hereof, or the same will be forfeited to the
United States. . j.uj, MOTT, r;

J. Qj Yorao, u i Collector. V
" ' ,?Deputy.

mayl8 8t InSOdys , . '

Cholera is kiMtpj; rQteavjililr$fck- -

en3. mfkd-Jk- - ul, sr - x .

Toureee is completing another
novel-T- igs and Thistles." ,t y

The report is that LUtlefield W to be
at the Warm Springs this season.

Mr. Lewis Blount and Miss Ida Wil- -

Chnstchurch.
It is stated cthat Solicitoi: Strndwick;

of the fiftWdUriwilP n) ppom
Hillsboro tb'Oxfortf.

Miss Hattie Sanies has been elected

ill residept of theXadiesMeiflorial .Asso- -,

ciation of Wilmington,. ,
:

W. Steiner, of Salem, aged
'Cfetoefjf tHrW-1- 1 Steiner, of

GreinsbirOrdieS On the 9th inst.

Ateoloredhofc about 14 years old, was
drowned while bathing in Little's mill
ponij Azs. 'nty-la- st Saturday.

A coieredtwomani-ha- s Just. died Jn
Branswrfe cpifnty it tlfe. age oft JlO :

yeaTsTAt least' the Wilmington Slur'
says so.

The Asheville Journal's financial
platform: We are for soft ragged mon-
ey and more of it. We don't .waat bar--

rels, but stacks. i ?

MrlM. II. Justice, of Rutherfordton,
will 'deliver the Masonic address in
Shelby, at the Masonic celebration on
Tuesday the 24th inst.
f Mcdinsey, who-kijle- d Law$on , Weav'
er, colored, in Asheville, and whose case
has been before the Supreme Court, has
been discharged from custody.

The Aurora says Barnett Cabiness,
aged about J 2 years and son of J. P.
Cabiness, of Cleaveland county, had his
arm broken last Sunday evening, by a
fall from a horse.

Mrs. Charity Willis, the mother of
Dr. Elijah Willis, of Wilmington, di6d
at Newbern on Saturday last, aged
about 88 years, haying survived her ,

husband 51 years. - ' i
The Asheville town commissioners

have levied a tax of 40 cents on the $100
worttf of ipropefcty, 'and $2.25 T far pall,
or street tax, a rise of 10 cents on the

; $100 since last year.
A colored minister in Cleaveland

ountv refused -- to supply - certain
church because the congregation de-

clined giving him a inortgaga to seeiue
his salary for the coming ministerial
year.

The Review says Mr. Archie Ramsay
died very suddenly of diphtheria AVed-nesd- ay

morning, at the residence of Air.
David J. Joyner, in Wilmington. He
had been sick for three or four days,
but had not been considered critically

i . , ,

The 'Journal day's Mr. G. "A. Mears
ha? torn down the log house upon Main,
street. Asheville. where he has sold
goods for several yeats, and jthf house;
in which Gov. Swairi kept aliatter shop
many years ago, and which was proba-
bly the oldest house in Asheville.

Four western revenuers, according to
the Asheville Journal, have made about
75, arrests since the 15th of May. Twenty-se-

ven, were arrested in Transylvania
cpunty. alone, and all bound to eourt but
font; abOut twenty-fiv- e in Henderson
county" and a good many in Haywood.

Quite a destructive fire, oecqitedifi
the - night-- ' of tbe.Sth
.Nash eeuntjfcXAeoTTesponaentininiS;
the Raleigiitfpti;tt. tfcft whole tock.

streetas enttyetfestroyed ; loss,.fcom

Ai iifsoiiiicconipahiea lJy his wife.wil
le ; life U oc --New York,3 al
wl Xpoint they wilLembark Jor. Eu--
roLqtf. .Jhuiainfat.Vekr, the;
I9th-ins- t The bishop, we understand.

Site
who has many

times represented --Jred ell . in - the-- State
iLegislature, adlu:Tba8j3eeJi amem- -

Qi ol one or more conventions from
lat eounty. died at the residence of his
jri.Dr. John .Allison. near Statesville.

last Saturday evening, aged 8414 years.
BogrcfiJearn,f rnm-tU- e JMndmark. Col.
I4micm,lal.bieenin hs. dayhs iih of
Urgwftftlth aM Influence--.

(i Wake Forest College commencement
in progress; Mr. McDuff v, of Fay ette-irill- e,

took the declaimers prize. : The
laonditlon and prospects of the institu-
tion are reported good. The Raleigh
New8 says that at a lull meeting of ihe
rboard ofctaniRteeSi, Tjuesda; Revj Henry?

gate, D. Dv H xkri'ij .4 u a jlu
- lt3aMd-tha- t Sarah Wyecoff, jndicted
witn a negro; .I50D Mcuorkie, ot mur-derinh- er

fruBbaM in Catk'ba county,
has just been convicted in Alexander
court, whither the case - was removed,
and sentenced to the penitentiary for
life. In the case of the negro a verdict
of guilty was entered, and was genr
fenced to be hanged on the 15th of Au-
gust. ... T. . . , ,

" Durham Tobacco Plant : The revenue
... xoUected in. Orange tpr thewinontk ofMay was the largest ever collected in

month. The revenue for tobacco stamps
iddna-fro- Orange during the month of
May was $189,346.62, and the entire rev-sfai- w

iJorr.th;ame lengtttiof time in the
x rus inciuaes tftyeftu jrem, alV8oui3.-whil-

the amount reported from Orange
is exclusively for ' tobacco i;ax. There
was abouli $200 oooi

, tax.paidi)n;itobaccQ
in the fourth district for May, and Or-
ange jxajd $189!46.62f that

f1?11 Observer;, The

a new round of pleasures for our gav
people. On Saturday evening last i abeautiful german was. given Dr. S.iWBattle, and Messrs. Borden, of Goldslxvro, Johnston and Edmundson, of Char-lotte. It was led by Mr. Johnston andMiS3 Bryan. We hear rumors of a hento be given before those who can hie

w wis "ivuuiains ana sea-JBtt- ax

depart from the heat and dust bf4hrcapital Tladneiare many fair visi-tIie'ci- ty

.returning from. and' onHheirayHtotnevarioua mmmm
'K?nt'L fel amongst-these- ia.JMiss BufOrd.qf Richmcd. who ia vinif.
ing MissEUtf&hMi ltogether thecity is very bright

a
The Adjournment Question.

JWaspuBaltimore?Sun. (

Wltile there exists n6 rfobd reasontwhy!frmraijjs 3taK;ptoctliiHa4ypattfi)ce4 by tfifi'
v'sIIwiBe'ot Rfifaaaaltiv'es-'thi- s aftrtr.

rerreral --w.
lief thatahesessio'nwilPbe losfetfUp
with" next weeks andenators anri mom:

i bers aremiikinetheirarranffemfinta oi.1
cordingly. nnhibe'r of absentees In

by Jffeekitiistectedith'ere willijntvpe. much more t than a .nnordni in
- either branch. , ,

v ' . . C Writ

SMITH'S WORMOa.

Athens, Ga., December 8, 1878
TDwbtslfSe 1 88,8 m 8on one

Oil, and the next day he passed Sixteen

Price 25 cents. tpri9i a i r"ij.

Is a perfect BUJon Purifier, and is the
only purely Vegetable remedy known tosci-ence- .

that has made radical and Permanent
Cubes of Syphilis and Scrofi la in all their
stages.

It thoroughly removes mercury from the
system; it relieves the agonies of mercurial
rheumatism, and speedily cures all skin dis-

eases.
Sold by druggists generally.
feb25 6m

Bishop D. S. Doggett (Southern Meth.)
It is an excellent corrective of Indigestion. Haw

used it with prompt beneficial results..

Rev. Dr. Mangum, Prof. University wf. C.

I concur with Bishop Doggett in his estimate of
the Vest Pocket Gure.

Rev. E. A. Yates, P. E. N. C. Conference.
It has benefitted me. Send another package.

Rev. Leroy M. Lee, D. D., Meth. HIst'n.
I am never without It at home or abroad. It Is

an antidote to indigestion. Uneasiness after a
meal or purging is checked and the bowels regula-
ted. Its merits are attested by numbers of high
character. I have seen a " " dys-
peptic of fifteen years relieved by one dose.

Rev. Dh. Jeter, Broaddus, Dickinson (Bap.)
It is endorsed by the direct personal testimony

of men of national fame and of strictness of
speech. It is not too much to say that no medicine
ever had such support in its favor as a specific.
The word of any one of the eminent divines who
underwrite this antidote to dyspepsia has deserved
weight. Their united witness Joined with the ex-

perimental use and approval of the preparation by
well-kno- physicians, removes all doubt. It Is,
beyond question, a wonderful therapeutical agent.

Editors Religious Herald, Va.

Rev. R. L. Dabney, LL. D., Ham. Sid. Col., Va.

It is highly esteemed here by the regular Med-
ical Faculty and the people. It Is excellent for In-

digestion and flatulent colic sedative, soporific,
tonic, slightly aperient, without nausea.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

For sale by:

DR. T. C. SMITH, Charlotte, N. C.

ODELL, RAGAN 4 CO., Greensboro, N. C.

THEO. F. KLUTTZ, Salisbury, N. C.

POLK, MILLER CO.,
Apothecaries and Sole Proprietors,

Richmond, Va.
mar 20 dAw tt.

CHmATALACE
--OF-

JNO. EROOKFISLD & CO.,

LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.

Just received, a lot of

Ice Cream Freezers, best make, freeze in r min-
utes; Water Coolers, Refrigerators, Wire

Covers, Fly Traps, Pampas Plumes,
Bird Cages, Fruit Jars and

Jelly Tumblers.

We constantly keep oh hand a full line of Plain

and Decorated China, Crockery, Glassware, Lamp

Goods, Cutlery and Plated Ware, Fancy Goods, Tin.

Wood and WUlow Ware.

COUNTRY

MERCHANTS
are invited to eali :we sell good as cheap aj
NorthArn hniiwi anil viinmntaA ontlafnrtlnn Will
send Quotations on application:

. .Thanking you for the liberal patronage In the
past, we are,

: ?, . respectfully, s

' JNO! BROOEFIELD 4 CO. ,

CharlotuN.:a, Jfune 1,1879. - ?..

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPAKY,
; Sechktabt and Trkasokbb8 Omcs.'

. ; Company Shops, N. C., May 81st, 1879. t

if The ThirtleOi Annual Meetlng of the Stoekbeld-er- s

of the North Carolina T?nr"T Company will
be held In Charlotte, N. G, on the second Thursday
of July, 1879i and the transfer books of stock of
said company will be closed from-- this date until
after the meeting. v Wi Li THORNBURG.

THE HOUSEWIFE'S :

GREATEST FRIEND
The latest and most complete invention of theday Crocker A Fawns worth's Fluting and Smooth-

ing Iron.. Saves the expense of fuel and the se-
vere task; bf ' standing over a hot fire on Ironing
days. - ;! v v- .- vj. ..

f This Iron heats itself, and will save Its worth in
wood consumed under the old process in a shorttime, to say nothing of the health of those who do
the worit- - J' - ..... . ...

We are the agents for the State of North Caroli-
na, and we propose to commence the sale of It In
Mecklenburg, Gaston and 'Lincoln counties at
once. Any one wishing to purchase the rlht to
sell In other counties In the State will do well to

' ,.. &BAMSEUB7f1nt,u':
r The aample lrona have arrived and areatH.Tv
Butler's hardware store. C. 8. Mallard is our ageat
for Mecklenburg county,,. . - , rrMay 15, 187-dS- m. - - "

'' 1 . '. v ! ,
'- fail

'Address13 OBSERVER,'
P. O. BOXU82. ' " Charlotte, N. C " ISeCy N, C. B. . to.'June8-dlww-6t. : '


